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NUMBER 151. H
I' KILLED n A POLICEMAN

.

H A Woat Point Saloonkeeper Shot
H Throe Timo-

a.K

.

ANOTHER MAN BADLY WOUNDED

I '
, The Murderer Mroiiulit to Oinnhn-

HJ Per Hcfe KiTpltiR Iwo Section
[ Men Struck By n Train i-

Vt

rnrmrr buhiilc * .

t
A MIliilithtTrAixcilr_ Wear Poist , Neb , Nov IT ( Special

H V Telegram to Tun Unci Night Policeman
Bl Fcurninn shot uml instantly Killed Carl
III Schwcnk In Schwcnka saloon ut 12:30: this
W f morning
HI Andrew Octsscn is lying nt the point o-
fBJf death from the cltccts of pistol shots fired n-
tHE the tlmo Schwcnk was killed Fourma-
nHjt gave himself into the hands of the skurll-

tM and was taKcn out of the county Imtnc-
diHji

-

utoly
Hlj Lvnchlng talk is being Indulged In by the
HJfi frlcndB of the deceased , but the better class
HHj of citizens are determined to lot the law toke
HM Its course The only man so far examined
Hjl that wns not too badly excited to rcmombor

1 anything about the shooting was a traveling
Hflj man for soma Kansas firm Iio will doubt
flflffl less bo held us n witness
flBf The coroners jury has not yet mrulo out a-

HHf verdict It seems from the testimony so far
flf{ brought out that Ofllcer Feurman went into
Hflj < Schwcnk's' saloon to sea so mo ono , and was
flfll ordered nut by Schwonk Ho rofuscd to go
flfl and stepped back to the door ami suld , you
flfl cant put me out ," nt the stitno time drawing
flfl a revolver Schwonk grabbed him by the

pistol hand and by the throut , pushing him
flfl against the door and into the corner of the

! room Fourmnn then wrenched his hand
loose mid llrcd thrco shots Into the body o-

fH. Schwonk , two passing1 through the licad ,
either ono of which would have caused
Instant death Feurman was then assaulted
by Oclsscn , and fired two shots nt him , both
tailing effect Feurrnnn was tncu to Omaha! by Deputy SherKT Sharp and placed In jail
Ho will have n preliminary examination

A slight feud has existed for souio lima be-

tween Feurman and Schwonk
- The persons who saw the affray either

j cant or wont toll what they know about it,

JK { [ Up to the hour of going to press Feurman|K had not been received at cither the police
If station or the county jail ]

JHi Struck by n Fast Special
JBj CoC i) , Neb , Nov 17. [ Special Telegram
JK to Tub lril) Last uight as Thomas Lynch
Pfla and Olcf Anderson , two section men , wore
JBY returning homo from town on a hand car at-

flflj 10 oclock limy wore caught by a special train
flfl running nt the rate of ilftyllvo miles an
flfl hour It scams they mistook the train for a
flfl slaw freight nnd tried to run about three
flfl hundred yurds furlhor to a side oinbankraent
flflf used for the truck while at work They wcro
flflp turning the truck when the train struck

ft them , hilling Anderson instantly and cut
fln ting Lynch's hand off at the wrist and in-

Bp
-

llicting lntornal injuries from which ho may
IR not recover

Fnrnns County Nmvs ,
Oxponu , Neb , Nov 17. [ Special to Tnis-

Br.E.I . ] A now banking Institution , Incor-
porated under the naino of the Farmers ,

State bank , has been organized hero , with
H| 13. S. Kowloy, of Omaha , president , nnd W.
Hh E. Mayuara and H. P. Camp , of Iloldrcge ,

flfl 5 vlco presldont and cashier , respectively The
BMf concern will commence business next Mon
HlJ day morning , with a paid up capital o-
fflfll $il50C0 , This inukes two state banks for
flflfOxford .

flflf The herds of this locality are sufTerlne
flflu numerous iosbcs of late , canned by the cattle
flflft eating musty corn stalks So far , every case
flH [ has proven speedily fatal

H SnllnOCnunty W. O. T. V.
HM DoiictirsTKit , Neb , Nov 47. ISpccial to
HM Tii>! Bnul The county convention of the
HK Women's Christian Temperance union was
HBi held ut this place on Thursday and Friday of
Hb ! this weolc Allot the unions throughout the
HMi county were represented , and a number of
flflf prominent speakers from abroad were in a-
tflflf

-

tendanco Pluns for conducting the cam
HV' ualen in support of tlio amendment were
flfli thoroughly dlscussod and a nonpartisan s-
oHK

-
cioty was organized

flfl UoiIeo Count v Trcnsury
HBf Fhemoxt , Neb , Nov 17. [Special to The
flfli BpcJ The boarjl of'

county supervisors has
Hji added 117 to the original amount they

H ngreod to charge up to oxTreasurer Gru-
nB

-

kranz as a result of the investigation of the
HJI records of his otllcc , making tbo total charges
flfll airalnst him 1831. The board adjourned
flfl.C without authorizing or making any settl-

cH
-

inent with liliu and bo left tonight for bis
K homo at Seattle , from wlicnca ho came tx-

flflfu
-

prcBsly to facllltuto mi adjustment It Is u-
nHBr

-
derstood that ho is ready to pay the sum

P found against hi in

flfl'I Iio Fremont Iostufllcrt
Hji FnKJioST, Neb , Nov 17. [Special to Tun

' 'HL
k

13iB. ] Posioftlco Inspocto r Spooncr , of
HK Denver , wns in tbo city this morning and
HH yesterday for tbo purpose of opening the
Hn proposals which bad boon advertised for for
HK nuw lifters for the postofllco Three bids
HK wore presented , but after considering them
HK ha injceted nil , claiming thov wcro too high
HK H° , IU ,) iuvltea now proposals to bo received
KKv un' " uo" of lll ° l1 iQ lt-

KH , A Fiirmiir hnlcides
KH Fiiemont , Neb , Nov 17. [ Special to
KH Tub niB | Jacob Kruwg , a Cerman farmer
HK living near Cedar Itlufts , Saunders county ,

RKJ nine miles from Fremont , commlt'od sulciao
KKJt by hanging last night Ho was * ' nit fifty *

KHi , lT0 ycunt old and leaves a family It Is
KKK thought that tha causa of hU rash act was

KK Ununclal dlflleulties-

.KKK

.

lloslaonno Uiirnod
KKK Fuimoxt , Nib , Nov 17. [ Suoclal to Tub
KKK Uib1: At 2 oclock this morning the resI-
RKK

-

denco of J. Towner ( Smith , an old and
KKK wealthy citizen , was found to bo on tire

B Thu building and part of the contents were
KKK damaged to the extent of f 1000. No Insur-

HH | HtnntonH IJopot Utirns
HK | Stastov , Neb , Nov , 17. [ Special to Tub
HK' Wee , I Tbo depot at this place burned this
HKv morning Agent Dobus and family had a
KKa vary narrow esoapo , Tbo Omaha mall was
KK1 destroyed , together with considerable freight
KK1 , H store An old coach Is now serving lor a

elation house Spontaneous combustion is
KKJ tupixisod to bo tbo cuu-
so.Hi

.

Alinut Hvd , Pnrnell '
UonniNTO s , Nov 17. Dr William H-

.Bblpps
.

, of this city , the attending phyMclan-
of the Painulls bora for Boverat years , Buysi at no tlmo bIiico Mrs , Paruoll took up her
residence nt Ironsides bus she lacked
either modlclna or mcdleul ultcution Ho *

further snys that her pret ont pliyslcal con-
dition

-
, coiitideriiig her years , Is remarkable

i tor vigor
KKIi
KKJI 11b Was a Canadian Omclnl
KKbi Now Voiik , Nov , 17 , The man who b-
oKKli

-
came suddenly 111 ou the street and died at a

KKl station house last night was hlontlllod as Dr
William Wilson , chief law clcrK of the bouso' of cornmou *, Ottawa , Out , Heart dUouso-
cauiod bis death

KKl TIio Weather Forecast
RKJ For Nebraska and lowat Fair, preceded
RKJ by light snow lu eastern Iowa , stationary
KKJ tcinporuturo , southerly winds
KH For South Dakota ) Fair , no change in
KH tciupcraluro , southerly winds

XIIK COAST FliVUH-

.It

.

la OolnR Willi litclitnlnn Spcctl To-

ward
¬

thn Colilen Outc.-
Hawmns

.

, Wyo , Nov 17. [ Special to Tnn-
HnR. . | Though the fast mail limited train
on the Union Pnclilo Is sehodulcd nt the ro-

ninrkablo
-

speed of fortyfeur miles an hour ,

the trip thus far has demonstrated that still
faster tlmo can bo made Even with a slow
track and from Omaha to Chcycnno thcro-
Is a gradunl accent atnd bctwoon the two
points the dlgcronco In the altltudo is 8000
feet It will bo scon that nn up grade Is en-

countered nil the way Notwithstanding
this Ilia mall limited loft Omaha Saturday
night fortylivo minutes late , nnd It scorned
as It to gain a mlnuto's tlmo was something
mnro than could bo accomplished Engineer
Llvimrstonc , who pittlcif the train out of
Omaha to Grand Island , labored hard to-

makauplost time , but a stiong wind pre-

vailed
¬

, and it was all ho could do to make
the schedule

General Manager Dickinson urged the
boys at the throttle to keep the wheels re ¬

volving-
.At

.

Grand Island the train wns still forty
ilvo minutes late , when Engineer Limbort-
nttached his tlyer , that wns destined to pull
the conches to North Platte
I will ninko her snort , " said Lambert , in

reply to the question , Can you make It ! "
which wns propounded by Mr Dickinson

The velocity of the wind had Incroascd-
nlmost to a gnlo anil the track was coated
with frost , which went to make matters all
the worse

Hcavo coal into her , Billy , " said Lam-
bert , and the Hying object disappeared from
Grand Island on its nocturnal Journey Hy
tills tlmo midnight wns npnronchlng and the
guests , with the exception of your corre-
spondent , hud retired In the rear of the
private couch sat Goncral Manager Dickin-
son , Advertising Agent Drown nud Mall
(superintendent Wtilto ns if in deep meditat-
ion.

¬

. Lambert Is turning the wheels
lively ," said Dickinson , as bo consulted his
watch and tlicn the tlmo card , discovering
that , in going llfty miles ho had made up
throe minutes ot the lost tlm-

oIt
.

will bo a hard pull , Dickinson ," spoke
up Captain White

From North Plntto Engineer Miller took
charge

At nn early hour in the morning the 200
milo run between Grand Island and Sldnoy
had been made , nnd nftor nil , Engineer
Miller throucli his best efforts had but nindo-
up llfteon minutes of the lost time At Sld-
noy two cnginos wcro nttached , with En-

gineers Furuaco nnd Hconan in the cabs
They know the task that confioatcd
them Station after station wus
passed and the bclatca tlmo was
giadually being pared down The

As the distance was being pared down the
destination was also being nenred and the
result of the rieo was suspended in the bal ¬

ance
Finally Archer station wns reached , which

is a point about thirteen milCB from Chey-
enne.

¬

. Dickinson consulted his ehronotnotor
and with a whoop not unllxo that of tbo
proverbial American warrior announced that
the train was just onehalf of a imnuto late
From Archer to Cheyenne there Is consid-
erable

¬

of a dcclmo in track and the thirteen
miles was made In just twelve nnd onohalf
minutes , nnd the train arrived precisely on-

tlmo to a second
Dickinson , when the train came to a halt ,

walked forward to the front end of the train
to compliment the cugineor nod to his sur
prise bo was conironiaa uyiatTouny tuo-
nssistant superintendent of the Nobrnska di-

vision , who Is located at North Platte
Touhy , discovering that the train was late ,
boarded the engine at North Platte and
stayed at the throttle until the lost time was
made up and the train steamed iuto Cboy-
cuno

-
In safotv and ou schedule time

Tbo transcontinental fast mail train ser
vlco Is not without its disadvantages , and
while it will attract passenger trufuo tbo
mail messengers will suffer on the opposite
hand Leaving Omaha lust uight tbo truin
had on board thirteen tons of mail which the
messongcrsvoro required to distribute
Five messengers una Chief Clark
Crnmcr , of Omaha , commenced the
wprlc of distribution upon leaving
Omaha They remained nt tboir posts
throughout the night , and upon arriving at
Cheyenne were almost ovcrcomo with fu-

tigue.
-

. While they succccdod in keeping up
their end they wore taxed to their utmost to-
do it Superintendent , White , howovcr , is-

of tbo opinion that when the through
service is systematized the mossougcrs will
bo able to perform the work without taxing
their working capacity to an unwarranted
extent Iiawllns , Wyo , has just been
rciched and tbo train Is holding its own
against the fast schedule In good shape

NOllTIl DAKOTA POLITICS

Klevcn Candidates Lor the United
State * Senate

BiSMAitcrc , N. D. , Nov 17. [Special Tele-
gram to The Hiinl All of the candidates
for the United Stntcs senate are on the
ground , and the oity Is allvo with politicians

There are fourteen candidates in the flold
They are oxGovernor Plorce , oxGovernor-
Ordway , M. N. Johnson , aScandlnavlun ; P.-

J.
.

. McCoaibcr , Walter Muir , the farmers nl-

llanco
-

lecturer ; George H. Walsh , George
Wlnship , C. A. M. Spencer , Colonel W. C-

.Plummor.
.

. General Allen and Judge Lander
Among the surprises today are the candi-

dacies of Colonel Plummor and Judge Lan
der Colonel Plnramor is the most widely
known inun in tbo state , having become fa-
mous

¬

as an orator throughout the nation by
his stumping during the Blulno and Harri-
son campaigns , and unless some of the can-
didates

¬

in tbo Hod Itlvor valley withdraw or
the factious agrco ha will bo a strong
compromise candidate Judge Landers can-
didacy Is of special Interest to P. J. McCutn-
bar , who, comes from tbo saiuo county It-
wns bolhivca that McCumber bad the sup-
port

¬
of all tbo mombeis from his section , but

it trausplros that Lauder has at least ono
half , nnd ho bus vlrtuully shelved McCum-
ber. . Plummur has nlno votes pledged , nnd
his friends are sanguine Ordway is said to
have twenty votes solid , and as many are
clalmod for Johnson Picrco is still recog-
nized as a cerlnlu wiuuer for ono of the
speakerships

For speaker or the bouse D. B. Wollmau ,
of Eddy county , is In tbo load tonight , but
rumors ot combinations in the Interest ot-
Stuvous ore afloat , and ha may bo tbo victor

There Is strong sentiment iu favor of ad-
journing

¬
Immediately after the election of

senators , to meet uyam in January , but this
Is being opposed on the ground that it would
incur an unnecessary oxoonso to the state
The most fieiiucut prediction ou United
States senators tonight is that axGovornor-
Ordway und Pierce will bo oleutod

A PKACCMAKttil HlMilSD

Fatal Kcsult or a Flcht Between
IlotPl Wnltfis

Kansas Cay , Nov 17. [Special Tele-
gram to The Hub | Edward A. Gregg , sec-
ond cook at the Cautropolis hotel , wus shot
and fatally wouuded iu the hotel kitchen at
7 oclock tonight by Henry A. Koblnsou , a
colored waiter Tlio bullet entered Gregg's
loft breast , four inches below the nipple

The shooting was occasioned by a quorrol
early In tbo day between Hobiuson ami John
Davenport , another waiter A hVtit cul-
minated and Hobiuson wus worsted At
night tbo quarrel was renewed nnd bath tnou
came prepared for n light to the death In
the prosuiico of n number of wuiters Kobln-
sou struck at Daveuport and Gregg got be-
tween the men Hobiuson fired and Gregg
fell , Gregg has mudo an auto mortem stuto-
ment.

-

.

llltlions Day
KansasCitt , Mo , Nov 17 , [Special Tel

egram to Tub HeeJ Tlio bishops attending
the general missionary meeting of the Meth-
odist

¬

church tilled the various pulpits of the
city today

Tbo convention will contlnuo until Tues-
day

¬

oveuiug

BANISHED AND PENSIONED

Brazllo Dotbronod Emperor Sotp
Sail for Lisbon„

PORTUGAL MAY FOLLOW SUIT

A. Dispatch from Llston Intimates
that the Portuizcsa Throna Is In-

Wnnqcr Only Ono Itrnztlinn-
lrovlnco Dissntlsflcd ,

Doni Pfdrn nn 15x11c.
Lima (via Galveston ) , Nov 17. Lahstn-

dvlcos from Rio Janeiro dated November
10 , 0:55: p. in , nro to the effect that the
province of Uahln is opposed to the revolut-
ion. .

Viscount Ouro Preto , oxminister of the
Interior , and Sohnor Mnyunck , n banker ,
have bocn arrested Tbo emperor Is looked
on with suspicion The provisional govern-
ment has abolished monarchy _

The rovolutfonary commission addressed n
message to the emperor tolling htm to lcavo
the country In twentyfour hours The em-

peror nckuowlcdgcd this and leaves by tbo
packet Alagoas , accompanied by an iron
clnd ,

The Brazilian government will give the
emperor a cortaln amount to live lu Europe
The republic is a certainty aud great enthu-
siasm pro vails

Gunn to llsonn
London , Nov 17 A dispatch from Rio

Jauoiro says : Dom Pedro has departed from
Urazil Iio sailed direct for Lisbon Hcforo
his departure ho was formally notified of his
deposition At tlio same time ho was in-

formed that the civil list would bo con
tinued

The province of Bnhiaopposes tbo repub-
lic

¬
, but most of the other provinces signified

tboir adhnrcenco to the now regime
Dr Uarbosu , the now minister ot flnnuco ,

announces that all contracts entered into by
the imperial government , will be tualntainod

The overthrow of the monarchy has
temporarily paralyzed business

The former prlmo minister has been or-

dered
¬

to leave tbo country
Portujrnl May Follow Suit

Biiussei9 , Nov 17. The Indpcndcnca-
Uelgo has a dispatch from Lisbon saying :

The overthrow of the Brazilian monarchy
Is regarded ns definite The Portugcso pee
plosympathiza with ,the UrozilmuB Similar
events are posslblo in Portugal

Ho Cant Itolievo It.-

Wi
.

ntsaTos , Nov 17, A Brazilian , who
is perfectly conversant with affairs la bis
country , said this evening :

I behevo the movement has occurred and
that the capital is in the hands ot the in-

surgents , but I do not believe this now gov-
ernment has come to stay Wo nocd to have
moro information about tlio personnel
of the newly proclaimed government
to bcliuvo in its permanence
1 think It Is a military movement supported
by a few thousand civlllaus , and when the
provinces are Heard from a reaction will
tuko place The names of those announced
at the head of affairs are not
men of high standing If wo could
but sea soma of the old leaders In Brazilian
affairs in thn movement it would bo different
A popular movement in favor of a rcpublio
could not have sprung up in a uight
and without any warning Tbo last
elections showed that the republican
party returned only two members That
does not show any sentiment favoring a re ¬

public
Tbo insurgents have captured the capital

and the head of the nation nnd as tbo navy
is with them thoyVontrol all menus of commu-
nication.

¬

. There is undoubtcdlyja censorship
of cable Bervico and the company has bcoa
notified that its wires wilt bo cut unless it
submitted all messages before they were
Bant "

But , " it wan suggested , If the pooploaro
favorable to thoemporor how can tbo rebels
maintain control ! "

That , " was tbo reply , Is just what is lack
lug , and I expect to hear that tbo province !

have rallied to the emperors support Al-
though ho is imprisoned , ho Is still
emperor , and the provinces can
declare for him I think the provinces will
declare war against the capital , ana tbo situ-
ation will resemble that in Franco at tbo-
timu of the Paris commuuo "

Badly hcooned
Washington , Nov 17. The members of

the Brazilian legislation are still without
information direct from their own
country In regard to the situa-
tion

¬

- there They wore in hopes
of receiving some news today , but none
came and heir only Intelligence wns derived
from the press and from a telegram to the
United States department of state

Secretary Blaine said this evening that he
had received a dispatch from
liio Janeiro and that It simply ,
confirmed the press dispatches It stated In-

substuueo that tbo army and navy were on
the side of the insurconts ; that a provisional
govcrnmont bad bcon formed , nud that the
emperor was a prisoner In his palace

Of the now cubinot thrco members nro
journalists , tuo president , Do Odoro da
Fonscca , and Minister of War Constant are
soldiers and the remaining two are lawyers

Honor Quintano Bocuyuva is looked upon
hero as perhaps the leader in the revolution-
ary

¬

movement Ho is the editor of Lo Parts ,
published in Ilio Janioro Ho is a republi-
can of long standing , and has earnestly la-
bored for the creation of a republic

The Iropltloun Time
Loxdon , Nov 17. A Paris correspondent

of the Dally News snya : Tbo republican
council at Ilio Janeiro decided a few months
ago that the anniversary ot the French
revolution was tbo roost propitious
occasion on which to proclaim a republic
The leaders of the party were bo confident
of success that they ordered a number of
republican flags to bo made la this city In
the now Aug the imperial crown Is replaced
by a pbrygian cap

Among tbo causes that iod to the revo-
lution wcro the tyrannical measures to which
tbo government resorted in order to sccuro-
a return of Us supporters at the last election

Confirmed Ity the Utitioli Minister
ICopirMit tm by Jama Ui rXnnleimeit.l
London , Nov 17. [ New Voik Herald

Cable Special to Tjib Bec | The British
minister In Brazil has confirmed the reported
revolution His dispatch to the foreign oQlco
merely stated that DoinPedio was deposed
and a rcpublio proclaimed

GcrumnA Suspicions
nrmiN , Nov 1" . Commenting on the

chaos likely to result in Hlo-

Jauoiro , tbo Cologne Gazette says : Mr-
Ulnlno

.
will lmrdly resist tbo temptation to

bring Americas inllucnco to bear upon the
destinies of tbo south-

.NoOilloiul

.

Ailvlors
London , Nov, 17. The Brazilian legatlou ,

heio has received no official advices from
Ute Jauoiro

Strainhip Arrivals
At New York The Umbrin , from Liver ,

pool , La Gascogno ft om Havre ,

At London Sighted i The steamers
Hhaotia , from Now York , for Hamburg ; the
Baltimore , from Baltimore , for Liverpool

Liverpool : The steamer Bostoulan from
Boston ,

T11U OIjEAKiVNOE itliCOitU I

Flnnnclnl Trnnonctlrm' * or the Coun-
try

¬

For the Inst , Week
Boston , Nov 17. | Special Telegram lo Tur.-

Bre.I The following tnblo , compiled from
special dispatches to the Boston Post Irom
the managers of loading cloirlng houses
of the United States and Canada , shows tlio
gross exchanges for the week ending
November 10with the percentage of tncrcaso
and decrease , ns compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

Week lu 1SSJ.

| f3 8ciTirj ctcAiitxas S g

Now Vorc Jtiftu idOll 10A
Iloston ] lliWif < 30
lMLadelpnla . . . . . , - i'3tf, :] | ( 03-
Clileauo V4M000 Ba-
8U Iouis HiWITtl 07
San Jranclsco 1HUVB7 88-
Pittsburg AHTiUll' 102-
Ilaltlmoru llirtlNi7 U.fl-

J ewuneans H2inooo 137
Cincinnati UW iM 11o
Kansas City . , PsTWJ 08
Louisville M YMt 071-
Mluueanolls 7i71M7) 1711-

St . lnui BSoO , l4 187-
Jlovidcnce M 2i7iu 100
Detroit t. TU, r. 7 100
Denver . . 41111107 438
Milwaukee 7H W 100
Omaha 5214875 340
Ualveston 2lN , . ;m 04
Columbus iyitt8JU 171
Cleveland 017 , 4 !i 8Indianapolis 21S170 10-
lttchmond 2S7iMS0 UO
Memphis 4 , i l7U s : i

Kort Worth 2tOU , tO r8i0)
Dallas amn4: 7 .
ihartroru SUUiits 140-
Dullltll I , 3t4l4 339
Portland Mo 1aTHcn; 213-
bt . Joseph JHViS 07-
byrlliRtleld llut , S 3 tS
Worcester 1iii7I0J: M7
Peoria JS U WS
Now Haven 134RI8: 73
Norrolk 114110 *) 170
Lowell 7W0J ) 51(

Syracuse 8. i42J 6. "
lies Moines MMS' UO
Wichita , 131021 101-
Hrand Itnnlas * 743141 60-
Ios Angeles WTJ0W ) 107-
Topeica ffil713 82-

lluirnlo• 8811230 •
• lortlfndOro 21MiJ• 8ioux City

„
SV7IH-

Koattlo• 12J8778-
lllrmlmrham• U53M1-
0Tucoma 713990•Montreal J1TB6IM

Total . f tl21lf8Mo7 120
Outside New York 4 01l70l | 73

• Not Included lu totals ; no clearing house nt
this tlmo last year-

.INTEKNAL

.

UEVIGNUE RClORT
Operations of the borvloo During the

• 1nst Fiscal lYcnr.-
WAsniKOTON

.
, Nov 17JCommissioner of-

lntornal Hovenuo Mason , - Inv reporting the
operations ot the internal revoauo service
for the llscal year ended Juno 30 , 1SS9 , says :

The aggreguto receipts for the last fiscal
year wore SUO804434 , or • tCE070.8 moro
than the receipts for the previous year

The only object of taxation jhowinc a de-

crease duriug tbo first quarter of tno prascnt
year is oleomargarine , which dropped from
1481523 In tbo first ' quarter of-

188S to Siai73u m 1889. The total
cost ot collections durjng the past
fiscal year wns n fraction less than 3 2 per-
cent ot the amount collected ;,

The commissioner sayaithat owing to the
great number of distilleries in operation
during the last hscul yearand' to the In-

creased
¬

quantity of spirits produced , result-
ing

¬

in an increase in tbo taxes collected from
that source us compared with the receipts
for the previous year , or moro than 50000-
00

,-
, tbo expenditures for salaries exceeded

the amount estimated The commissioner
records the general condition of the service
throughout the country as very satisfactory

Ono thousand two hundred nnd llftythroo
violations of tbo internal revenue law have
been reported during tbo year , 039 persons
have been urrcsted , property vuluod at 137-
301

, -
has been reported for seizure ana $ J40U0

for assessments for unpaid tuxes and penal ¬

ties
The number of stills solrod was 456 , re-

sulting
¬

in the arrest of 830 persons und the
dca'h of ono and the wounding of two
officers Ho recommends that tlio force be-

incroascd from twenty tcr thirty arid that the
allowances for traveling expenses bo in
creased

lbo total expenses of the service for the*

next fiscal year is estimated nt 4200590. '

The increase In the quantity of tobacco ,

snuff und the number of plearB and cigarettes
for the last fiscal year over thnso taxed dur-
ing thu previous fiscalydnrwas ! Manu-
factured tobacco , 111535030, pounds ; snufT ,
0.0t31 pounds ; cicars , 2265S9J0 ; cigarettes ,

28S7b9i200-
Thu

.
export account shows an increase In

manufactured tobacco of 118183 pounds , an-

incrcuso in the number of olgnrs exported of
200700 , and an Increnso In the number of
cigarettes exported of 059 i095n.

The number of cigars Imported during the
year was 00087407. The value of the manu-
factured

¬

tobacco imported was 70353.
The total number of special tax payers

was 830134 , of whom 590013 wore dcalcrn in
manufactured tobacco

The whole number of grain distilleries reg-
istered during the year was 1140 , of which
1207 wci o oporhted TbciQ were 3120 fruit
distilleries registered and 3072 operated

The number of gallons of spirits produced
from grain during tbo yeatv 87887450 gal-
lons , shows au increase of19499290' gallons
over tbo product of the previous year , nnd
4101150 gallons moro thuq tbo average pro-
duced

¬

for the last ton years
The quantity of rum distilled from molasses

during the year , 1471054 gallons , shown n-

decrcuso of 420192 gallons from tbo product
of the previous year

The commissioner renews the recommenda-
tion of his predecessor lu regard to tbo ex-
pediency of taxing all fractions of gallons of
distilled spirits

Tbo inciense In the production of Bourbon
whisky Is 14497495 gnllohs ; rye whisky ,

8870078 ; gin , 150978 ; hfeh wines , 13059 ;
pure neutral or cologne spirits , 903411 ; mis-
cellaneous , 1135009.

In rcgurd to tbo use of alcohol In tbo In-

dustrial arts the commiiiianer , in view ot-

tbo special temptation to siiouro n cheap alco-
holic ] bovcragotho Importance of separating
the mothyllo spirits fromallatocics; of such
beverages Is very ercatf ulso it Is equally
important to keep metbyiicjspirits out of the
bands of the distillars and Jroctiflers who use
stills , as it is Imposibleii to doinctbylato
spirits without stilts , Hn estimates tbo
quantity of alcohol used in the arts and man-
ufactures

¬

auauully at 80Otr000 gallons
J he quality of fruit brandy ot all kinds

withdrawn from dlstillcrJesiduring the year
to bo deposited In special bonded warehouses
was 991353 gallons )

The quantity ot distilled spirits In the
United States , except whatmay bo In bonded
wachouscs on the first dayrSt October , 1889 ,
Wis lU , C50yS2 gallons )

Uho average monthly , production of oleo
murganno during the fiscal year was 2872003
pounds , |--H-

Siiptl
-

For nn Aboltloiit-
.Stili

.

atkb , Minn , Nov 17. [ Special
Telegram to Tub BebJ Tuo most iwiark-
able suit ever brought in this sectlou Is that
of Mrs Ursula Haumanna wealthy widow ,

against Samuel Mattbows & Co , grocers
Mrs Baumaun demands 5000 damuges.-

On
.

August 23 , a liorso attached to a de
livery wngon belonging to the grocers be-
came frightened at au electric car and ran
away m splto of tbo fact that It wus hitched
to a forty pouud weight Mis Buuuiann
was thrown violently t0 iho gioupd by the
flying steed and claims by reason of tbo
blow received by striking the purb a blood
vessel in her left lung was ruptured result
ing In pulmonary apoplexy , which , It is
claimed , may rcbuit in a fatal hemorrago or
consumption

.

Nlnolliillillnuii Uarncil-
AtitoiiA

.

, S , D. , Nov 17, Thu west side of-

I
Main street burned early tbl * jnowlng , nine

I largo business building * being destroyed
The lota is heavy

SOUTH AMERICANS AGHAST ,

Aatonlshod That Harrison Goes
Walkluff Without tv Guard

DIFFERENT IN THE ANTIPODES

Tlio Presidents nf the Sister Itoimli-
lies Irnvol Iilko Uinpcrors blicr-

man On the Morton Incident
Nebraska's Delegation

Wasiiixqtox ButiEAuTiir Omaha Bkb , )
fil1 VouiiTBENTlt STiirnr , >

Wasuisotox , U. C , Nov 17 , )

The president will have his exercise ro-

gardlcss
-

of the weather Ho returned from
his duck shooting oxpcaltlon at 4 oclookyes-
tcrday

-

afternoon with a couple of lnrgo
hampers loaded with gamn aud bad broiled
duck for breakfast and roast duck for din
ner This morning bo attended church , sat-
In bis usual pew , heard n Bormon on forofgn

missions , listened to the Ave Maria sung by-

Emmn.lusch , and after a light luncheon
started off for u long walk nlonc Thnso
Sunday walks ho usually takes with Mr-

.Hallord
.

, but the latter has not yet fully ro-

covoicd
-

from his recent illness and the chief
niaglstrata had no other couuuulon , al-

though
¬

Hussoll , bis son , was at the Arling-
ton

¬

hotel with Mr Arkcll , his partner It
was raining when the president started out
and ho carried nn umbrella , but didn't
ralso it and used as n walking stick the
whole distance Ho woroachlncholla over-
coat and a slouch hut with n heavy pair of
walking shoes on his feet From the wlnto
house ho started northward across Penn-
sylvania avenue then up Vermont avctiuo to
Iowa elrclo , where ho used to llvo when ho
was In the senate and beyond into tbo lower
part of the city until ho reached the boun-
dary.

¬

. The distance he travelled was not
less than four miles and ho kept a quick
pace from the beginning to the cud Several
times ho Btoppod to shako hands with per-
sons ho knew and ono gentleman offered
him a seat in his carriagorwhlch ho politely
declined As ho passed the Arlington hotel
n party of South Americans delegates to-

tbo International congress recognized blin-
nnd rcgardod him with astonish ¬

ment It was n nine days wonder
to them lo sco a president
walking unattended upon the streets , for
such n thing Is tiovcr known in their coun¬

tries Their rulers never go out except with
a military guard or at least in swiftly driven
carriages , lllto the monnrchs of Europe The
presidents hat was dripping when ho re¬

turned , and his chinchilla overcoat was as
wet as tbo skin of the proverbial drowned
rat But ho said ho felt bettor for the ex-

crciso
-

, and hadn't' tbo slightest fear of tak-
ing cold

Tni ! MOItTOM 1KCII1CKT.

Senator Sherman Bavs ho sympathizes
with Vice President Morton In his unfair
trial by the W. O. T. U. for havinc leased a
building where liquor Is sold It reminds
him of au incident which occurred when ho
was first elected to tno United States senate ,
which came near getting him into tioublo
with both tbo pjohlbltlonists nud the pro-

hlbitiouhtsA
-

.
A committee ," says be , composed of re-

publican
¬

members ot the Ohio legislature
was appointed to arrange for a demonstrat-
ion. . It turned out thatv aboub onohalf *of-
the committou was opposed to having nny
sort of an entortaiument where wines wore
served , while the other half of the commit-
tee

¬
thought it would bo out of the question

not to have a banquet with the usual service
uf wines Both sides were equally aoter-
uiiucd

-
, but finally a compromise was reached

The ntistainors arranged for a reception
nt the state house where no liquors wore to-
bo had This passed off ploasautly and after
It wus over ho other part ofthe commlttco
gave a banquet at the Kcill house to which
all the good fellows who enjoyed a good glass
of wino were invited "

The n gitatloc incident to the Vlco Presi-
dent Morton incident has rcsusitated the
nroposition to stop the sale of unylhiag In-

toxicating
¬

at the sonata restaurant and will
bring it up aeaiti before that body The
house is too plcbian und independent to stop
it at its restaurant There Is no place where
tbo beatinc about the bush is moro ridiculous
than that althocapltol A resolution adonted
for purposes of pure buncombe and to place
the law makers upon a plane of high moral-
ity which tboy liuvo not yet attained
to proscribes the sale of liquor In the
capltol building It is observed to about
the same extent as the laws which pro
hibit profanity It was customary for n
time after Ihis resolution was adopted to
servo liquor in len cups and beer in coffco
cups in tbo restaurants , but the injunction
was never effective for a single day Now
drinks are served as openly In the house and
seunte rcstaurauts us nt any place In the city
of Washington

OOVEHSOn MELLETTE
Governor A. C. Mollotto , ot South Dakota ,

who has been hero a week In charge of the
application of Hon A. J. Edgcrton , of
Mitchell , for the United btatcs district
judgeship , will return to his official duties
this week Ho expects the appointment of
Judge Edgcrton within two or thrco days
While In tbo capital Governor Mcllctto tins
been shown many courtesies ut the whlto-
bouse , in the executive departments and
elsowbcro Ho is an old personal friend of
President Harrison , having bcon a promi-
nent citizen of Indiana tin the autumn of
1878 , and mot General Hurrlson frequnntly-
at tlio bar in the practice of law Governor
Mollotto is the author of tbo prcsOnt Indlann
school iaw , which Is pronounced tbo most
porfeut to bo found nn the statutes Whllo
hero the covoruor has been working In the
intorcstof tbooponlngto settlement of the
grent Sioux Inaian reservation in South Da-

kota
¬

nnd Northern Nebraska and has sue
ecoded iu securing a promise that the pres-
idents proclamation shall Issue as soon ns
the report ot tbo Sioux commissioners is
perfected The govoraor has also laid the
groundwork for tbo opculnt: of tbo Wabpton
and Slsseton reservations in tbo nnrthoast-
tern part of South Dakota Altogether his
work hero ban been eminently successful ,
and the pcopla of South Dakota would bo
proud of the distinction accorded tboir gov-

ernor In oRlciul circles In Wushiugton If they
fully realized It Governor Mellotto says
South Dakotas Internal improvements will
be given a great impetus by Immigration and
thu advantages derived from statehood when
the Indian reservations open

If TEIlXAL IIEVENUB COLLECTIONS

Tbo report of the commissioner of lntornal
revenue shows that Nebraska stands six-

teenth intbetlstof collection districts among
tbo seventysix of tbo country , Moro than
$ 1318000 wore collected in the Ne-

braska district during tbo year end-
ing Juno 30 , 1890. According to tbo
report only one distlllerytho Willow Springs
in Omaha , was operated It consumed
403325 bnsbels of corn , 17173 of rye nnd
43087 bushels of malt , and fed 2000 cattle
Nebraska with Dakota , which is iu the some
collection district , reported 3003 retail liq-

uor
¬

dealers and 14855 dealers lu manufact-
ured

¬
tobacco Accounts wore opened with

101 cigar manufacturers In the state and tboy
consumed 389439 pounds of tobacco and
manufactured 18085070 cigars Taxes wore
paid by five roctlllors , 3430 rotall ana 55
Wholesale liquor dealers

Iowu had 31 cigar manufacturers who used
1001212 pounds of tobacco nnd manufact-
ured

¬

47089150 cigars Her ono tobacco
muiufuctory consumed 239990 pounds
of leaf tobacco and 1400J jmuuda-
ot scraps She manufactured 39900
pound * of line cut and chowlng ,

nud 281030 pouuds of smoking tobacco Al-

though
-

she uns prohibition lowt bad 7 Per-
sons

¬

who took out rcctlllorB' licenses , while
there wcro Issued 275s rotall aud 35 whole
sulu liquor licenses Shu mudo 575 gallons
of apple brandy

THE lllUZIMAX HIIVOLUTION

'1 ho Brazilian revolution is tbo topic of
conversation among tbo diplomatic) corps In
conversation with Tub Bkb correspondent
this morning the Brazilian wluitttr said that

bo had received no ottlclnl advice * of Iho rev-
olution but4lint private dispatches confirmed
the rumors

Emperor Dom Pedro , " said his rcprosen-
tntlve

-
, is too good nnd llboral n ruler to bo

the canto directly or Pidircctly ot the loss of-
n single life Unique umong the inonarchs of-
tbo glooe , bo hos always Insisted that hu only
desired to rule by popular consent nud to-
oxorclso his sovereignty for his peoples
good Whether the revolution is simply ono
of small dimensions , excited by disgruntled
politicians and which will blow away by Its
own Licit ot weight , or not , remains to bo-
scon. . It seems Incredible thnt a revolt of-
lnrgo proportions could hnvo arisen during
the reign ot a ruler whom nil his people
love "

atiiOK anon .

Judge Groff is tinilly settled in his now
house Hn looks tired und worn out hi
conversation with This Bii; : correspondent
yesterday ho said !

I am trying my very host to expedite the
work of the land office , and earnestly hope
to tnnko further advances in overtaking the
enormous surplus of work handed over to-
mo. I know from cxporliuico tbo hardships
nf delay which western settlers must oit-
duro

-

and urn sincerely nuxlous to rcdueo
them to a minimum The incessant talis for
special action on cases worry mo moro than
anj thine perhaps , uccnuso under the rule ot-

tbo department no enso can bo made special
unless tbo very best of public lcnsons for
such ndviinceineut nro shown , To fownrd
Individual cases would bo to retard thou-
sands of cases tiaturully in aavancoof them
on the rolls and I am in every case reluct-
antly

¬

often foi cud to decline unless n show-
ing of pressing public need is muio"

Judge Grott is universally popular hero
and is milking now friends every day

NBIIIIASKA'S ' PKtEIUTIOV
The coming week will probably see most

of the Nebraska delegation In Washington
Congrossniun Connell Is expected ns the van-
guard of the house of representatives Scn-

atois
-

Miindoibon and Padiloek uro already
bore

It Is understood that the land offices will
bo tnken up for determination us soon ns-

posslblo , and that vigorous attempts will bo-

mndo to leplnca democrats with lopubll-
cuns.

-
. Uccomiuoiulatlous hnvo nlrundy boou

filed for sijvorul , hut the bulk of tbo offices
of this class are still undecided Upon Tbero-
Is scarcely n Innd olllco In Nebraska tiow oc-

cupied by n democrat for which tnorouro
not a seoro of nppllcants , all of thorn promi-
nent

¬

republicans and worthy of recognition
The situatiuu Is thorcforo an embarrassing
ono , and ono which , however determined , Is
certain to causa disappointment

AltMT NEWS
By direction ot the secretary of war the

unexecuted portion ot the sentoneo Imposed
bv a general court martial October 7. 1SS9 ,
department of the Plutlo , is remitted In the
case ot Luther Thompsoti , late private , Com-
pany F. Sixteouth Infuntiy and ho will nu-

rolcased from confinement at Fort Oinuha-
.Firht

.

Lieutenant HobortV. . Dowdy , Sev-
enteenth Infantry , will repair to Nashvllla
and report hi person to the governor of Ten
nessco for duty until April 1. 1899 , In connec
tion with the national guard of that state

3ICELLNrOBS.
W. E. Curtis , iu charge of tbo PanAmeri-

can
¬

tourists , is eutlmsiiistlc over the cffoits
made by Omaha to entertain tboir guests
Ho presented yesterday to Mis BInino ono
of the unlquo ox horn souvenirs which were
given to the delegates whllo in Omaha and
tbo handsome menu provided by the Pnxton
house

Mrs S. H. Mallory and her daughter , Mrs
Thayer , of Chariton , Inwho liavo been
visitlmr friends in the city , left on Friday
for New York and other points In the north

Congressman Hondcrson , of Iowa , has
taken up winter quarters nt Wormloy's and
will soon be joined by Mrs Henderson
Their oldest daucbtor , Anglo , who was mar

'• rled Inst full , is now living in Dakota '

Colonel Henderson is gaining strength for
the speakership , and it will surprise no oho
hero if he shoula bo a successful compromise
candidate

Before this week closes both houses and
thn commlttco rooms will bo in readiness for
occupancy Duriug the past few weeks
thcro lias boon general house cleaning The
woodwork has been repuintod , the f urnituro
newly upholstered , the carpets overhauled
ana cleaned and the desks nnd chairs re-
varnished , etc The republicans of both
houses will caucus one wcelt from Saturday
night

PEitnr S Huati-

lA OltV Foil BliHAD

Several Conn vies In Kansas On tlio-
Vtrco of Starvation

Kinsas Citv, Mo , Nov 10. | Special Tele-
gram to Tnc Bee I The following com-

munication has been sent to thu newspapers
ofthls city by an Interested committee , ac-

companying n circular that sets forth a de-

plorublo
-

state of affairs in Kansas The let-
ter says :

I onclo e a circular from the board of
commissioners of Stovcns county , and ask
you to publish it with this letter
and call attention to it I was
Instructed as ono of the soliciting commlttco-
to conilno myself to Kansas , but Kansas
City , it seems to mo , Is so closely Identified
with Kansas that I know you will want to
help our people

The necessity for aid In Slovens county
is urgent , i he pcopla nro suffering for food
and clothingI have recently been all over the county
and I found the majority of the childion
without Bhocs The women uro iu but llttlo
better condition ,

Iho peoole of Stevens county went there
thrco yours ngo With thrco successive
years of failure of crops they have used up
what means they had You ask why they
du not lcavo 1 auswer the most of them are
not able even It it were for the best But It-

is bettor to stay nnd try It another year
Professor Hlaitu had predicted throe years of-

drouth , wo bavo had them What
is nocdcdl I nnsuor clothing of
nil kltms for men women mid children ,
and all things eatable , flour, iscul , potatoes
und corn It will also bo necessary to uuvo
spring wheat for scod Ninety day corn for
seed , KaOlr corn , sorghum , broom corn , milo ,
maize , outs , elo

Will it bo faithfully distributed ! I on-
sworyes

-

Everything goes to the county
commissioners If you send money Bend it-

to A. It Kflgore , chairman of
the board of county commissioners at-
Woodsdulo , und also ship all goods , eta , to-
A.. II Kllgoro If you send by the Santa Fo
route direct to A. H. Kllgoro , at Hurtland.-
If

.
by the Hock Island , direct to him at Lib ¬

eralI .
am ono of the soliciting committee , but

send no contributions to mo Send all to tbo
board of commissioners of Stevens county
If you are in the vicinity of coal-
mines wo urga you to make au effort to send
a car load of coal There is no fuel iu the
county and tbo women und children are

rshlverlng with cold , You have in Kansas
City four packing houses , cnirthov not send
a car load of bacon ! Dent wait for n so-

licitor to call ou you , that requires too much
time and is expensive Wo remember
bow generously thu dcstltuto of Kansas wjro-
rupplted in tbo drought of 1800 and 1874. Wo
feel that wo have a right to call upon tbo
generous people of Kansas City and of Kan-
sas

¬

to aid us Call u meeting , if nocessury
appoint a committee Auk •youriailroad
agents for a car and go to work
and fill It In the towns and
cities ask for money to buy
coal ; also ask for clothing , boots , shoes ,
socks , stockings and so forth I

I feel that you will not wait for us to
como to you as beggars , but fuel that ull that
is accessary is to stuto the condition of our
pcoplo •

You ask It other counties do not uecd
help I answer you , yes iMortou and Stan-
ton on our west , Grant on our north , Howard
and Haskoll on tbo east , also need help

You aslc why not call on the state I
answer a mooting of the loglslaturo would
bo necessary to uuthorlzo au appropriation ot
the stutu's money I will bg glad to answer
any quottlon but reader dent wait Go to
work at onca und help a suttcring people , I
ask thu press of Kansas to help us ,

& N. AVoon "
The circular mentioned states that it will

bo Impassible to provldo for the people an-

other week and starvation will bo the cer-
tain result 11 aid is not received

WILL APPEAL TO PARLIAMENT

The Prosrntmno Dooldcd Upon By J H
the Tirnrd Ministers j H

POSITION OF THE RADICALS H
They Insist Thnt the Scliemo Tor the ' M-

ltovlslun or the Consiitutlnn H
Shall Not Hu Itinnreil A H-

Jjltcrnry SniRathiti , B-

A Petition to Inillninnlit HI-
Copii Mil t!& In ) Mmj H.ii.Idii ittmieil ] H

Pauis , Nov 17. [Now York Herald . HCable Special to Tin : Bir: . | Tlio Tlranl M
cabinet has resolved to remain m oftlco so H
long ns It can consider Itself tn possession ot ! |the confidouco of tno republican majority In Ht-

hu chamber , hi order to test this coulldonco j H
the ministers pinposo to present ndecliira * j lHon to parliament This they will probably i l ll
do today or tomorrow j. H-

It scams , hmvafcr , Hint some difficulty has M
arisen over the preparation of this docu-
ment.

- M
. Tirnrd nnd his colleagues wcro dts- lposed to give precedence in it to questions fl B

relating to purely governmental affairs nnd ' |HJ
to puss over In sllcnco nil purely UVJ
political quostluns They , however , found It , BH]
Impossible to do this This could not very M M
well avoid all roforouco to the conclusions to

'
" |HJ

bo drawn from the results of the reccut m Mi-

dcctlon9 , nor could they remain silent con il lcorning the general outlines ot the policy 1 1they proposed tn follow , but the radlcars lost ' IBJno tlmo In showing their teeth when It bo- 1 |came known that the ministerial doclara- 1 1tlon wns to contain a refetenco to cnnstltu- * IBJ
tional revision The separation of church "

, IBJ
und statu nro reforms which it was ndvlsa- IBJ
hie should bo indefinitely postponed iBj

The radical press at once declared that It fj |would bo Impchslblo to suppoit a minority fj lthat miiuifeslcd such opposition to filthe radical piogrnmino They wcro f f BJ
quito willing to admit that It was impossible BJ
juil now to utlompt the revision of the con
stltutionor to deal successfully with the BJ
question of the separation of church and ' BJ
state Thcro was no majority iu the chain BJ
bcr or country thut favored cither measure ' |They were willing that the ministerial BJ
declaration should contain tin reference to BJ
these matters , hut thov wcro not willing BJ
thut it should speak of them ns measures BJ
included hi the projects of the government BJ-
or in the prograunno of the republican ma- BBJ
jorlty BiAll this shows how great the Illusions of BJ,
those who think th it the radical wing ol BJ
Iho republican party have been converted to BJ-
modcrato Ideas BJ

Tbo election of Floquet to the presidency BJ-
of the chamber has disarmed bis followers , BJ-
aud if they consent to suppoit un opporlun- l- BJ-
1st ministry It Is only on condition Hint the 9J
cabinet is to have no policy of its own and fTfll
that it will not give expression to Its thoughts , 4viwJ
and wishes It will soon tie made manifest IW BJ
by the terms of the ministerial declaration , B
whether tbo cabinet Is or is not going to sub B
mil to dictation from the oxlrcme loft It it .

' B
docs submit . > tlio modcrato mem-
bers

- ' " B
of tbo narty will bo estranged ? f B

from a government that confesses itself to bo ' fl-
at the mercy ot the radical minority Tuo B
discussion which is going ou In the press on - , B
the subject of the ministerial declaration B
shows how fal.laclous it Is for ministers to ex- ' ifl-
pect to follow a modcrato line of policy, and fl-
at the saiiio time count oi the support of the ' B
radicals Such an attempt Is certainly as " B
chimerical as an effort to square a circle or , flt-
o discuss the philosophers Btonn It Is bo- fl
coming moro nnd moro evident that a inodcr'i fla-

ta line of polioy can only be carrlod out In
Franco when there is In the chain ' Ibcr a now majority composed 5. Ientirely of modcrato men and which Is strong ienough to bold in check the extremists not * '

only of tlio right but ulso of the loft ' fl
The literary sensation of the week will bo 1 It-

bo uppcaranco tomoriow of Emll Ollayqr's' i fl
book giving the msido history of Franco i fl
from 17b9 to 18s0. The oxmlnistor of Na-

poleon
- . I

HI , opens the first chapter by saying ' I
that in theory an hereditary form of govern-
ment

- I
is by uo moans the bust What nutlons ; 1

should strlvo for is the electoral system as '
practiced at the holy see , a sovcicign flj I
chosen for llfo by a college of wisa WXI
men The author blames the French jfl I
government for allowing England to go ilB Is-

iuglchandod into Egypt , where she will not Am I
remain , instead ot joining bands with ber Vfl I-
nnd snaring the profits Ollayors hns very Ifll Illttlo to say , bowovor , about those stormy sflnl
days of his premiership that Immodmtoly |flj I
preceded tbo disasters of 1870. lllillGKMCPOUS AUftTKAhlANfl fm I
They hiihcilbcd Nonrly TwnTliirds vflD

or thn Duck Striku Fund flh
ICopirW 1833 bu James aordin HeimM ] *JflL
Losuojf , Nov 17. [ Now York Horald'J I )

Cable Sneciul to Tnis BetJ *The dock Is-
trlko committee will submit its bnlauco J fl |
sheet Wodncsduv It shows that from the " n |
commencement to the end of Hip slrugglo * ||
tbo total amount of money rccoivod from all It
sources wub In round numbers 48000 , of * % !J ;
which 30800 , or nearly |wothlrds , came 4llwJ'
from Australia Tbo various British trades |Mtu-

i.iona subscribed only 4000. J hero Is n flHi
surplus ot 5000 in tlio disposal of which UBi
tlio committee will bo guided by the opinionHPJ
of the subscribers Thosuin ot 1000 was Ull
voted to the miners on a strika In Australia , Mfll- fitifl'

linn Into u Luiil Uihlo ' JfIlPrmnuiia , Nov 17, The west bound lM'
mull train on tbo PeunBjlvauia road ran3iflInto a small land slldo at a wagon crossflfliilug between Brlnton and Bessemer sjflflls-
tutlons tonlgbt The loiomotivo and fflflilbaggage car were ditched and completely JH n

wreciied Englnoer Bulior and Fireman •! $

Good wore hurt , but how seriously could not mm
bo learned , The passougers were badly jB I
shaken up , but none were seriously Injured fl

Drum uoo iutlmi Uiil tfll '
ToitONTO , Nov 17. Andrew O. DruiniD , i

ot Kunsas City , held hero on the jf 1
charge uf forging the name of j I 9

bis uncle , Mujor Drumm , and nilabbconding with 58000 , disclosed where ho || i
had hidden 33000 hi guld , uad the money " * A MS
was recovered Iho prisoner wus subtu- j9 flj
quoutly relouscd on bail % |

Jin Wore n tililrt of Mall | 81-
USt. . Louis , Nov 17. A spocinl from Bir- & ml.-
miagham , Ala , gives the details of the kill || f
lng of a desperado In Marshall county predfljfsumed to bo iho noted Uubo Burrows Hlfli'
When the outlaw fell mortally wounded b uiHir
said : IMIl

You think I nm Hubo Burrows , but you Mflflare mistubcu Mv name is Smith " fflkn I

Tbo dead desperado wore a shirt of mill IsluLJHM-
Couhlnl Livk Without Her MmU

Fauoo , N. D. , Nov 17. [ Special Telograra „
Y 3BBt-

o Tuu BueJ Thomas Eddlngton of 4BVJ
Detroit , Mich , look his llfo hero with laudllflflanum this morning , becuuso of the death of ifflfll
the young lady to whom ho was soon to b v9flJ
wedded , flflfTjgflj

Two Glrlx Drowiird vH1.
, Louisvillb , Ky„ Nov 17 , Near UynthOtflfl
lauu toduv , Faunlu Itectoand Sadlo Smith IBJi-
wcro drowned whllo crossing a swollen iflK
stream in u buirgy , JKl


